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John Deere Utility Horse Bag (LP35834)
Multi-pocketed for multiple functions, from the job site 

or garage to the barn, yard, or garden, this bag can carry 

it all. 6 small pockets and 2 tall side pockets hold items 

securely with hook and loop closures. Inside features 2 

large pockets and an open center section. Two handles 

and a padded adjustable / removable shoulder strap make 

for convenient carrying.

John Deere Short Horse Trailer Door Caddy 

(LP35832)
This is the perfect organizer for the garage, tack room, 

garden or horse trailer. Durable, with both open and zip-

per mesh pockets keeps things organized. Insulated cup 

holders to keep your beverages cold while working, a 

special pocket designed for a cell phone, and a carabineer 

snap so you will never lose your keys again.

John Deere Long Horse Trailer Door Caddy 

(LP35833)
This door caddy is the perfect organizer for the garage, 

tack room, garden or horse trailer. Durable, with both 

open and zipper mesh pockets keeps things organized. 

Insulated cup holders to keep your beverages cold while 

working, a special pocket designed for a cell phone, and a 

carabineer snap so you will never lose your keys again.

John Deere Horse Hay Bag (LP35835)
This oversized horse hay bag is made of durable 600-

denier nylon with sturdy nylon webbing around the top 

for added strength. This hay bag has a 1” adjustable 

nylon webbing strap and allowing for easy hanging just 

about anywhere. Heavy-duty mesh bottom allows dirt 

and dust to fall through and permits air to circulate.

John Deere pattern sample

Visit JohnDeereGifts.com then use promotion code NTRA  

and receive a 10% discount on your purchase.*

Customer Service: 1-866-272-8750

See many other great products at JohnDeereGifts.com!

*Available to US Customers Only.



John Deere Horseman Spurs (LP35831)
Great for any western discipline and the everyday  

horseman.

• Band - 0.75”
• Shank - 2”

John Deere Horsemen Western Spurs (LP35830)
Great for any western discipline and the everyday horse-

men. Polished steel spur with rounded ten point rowel.

• Band - 1”
• Shank - 2”

John Deere Horse Lead Rope  

(Black-LP35824, Chocolate-LP35823)
This horse lead rope is constructed of strong polypropyl-

ene which is soft yet tough. Features a heavy-duty nickel-

plated bull snap and clamp. The round braided rope is 8 

feet long. Available in black or chocolate.

John Deere Horse Roper Cinch (LP35811)
Constructed of a hand tied soft Rayon blend. The center 

nylon webbing adds increased durability to the d-rings. 

Available in 2” increments from 28” to 36”.

John Deere Navajo Horse Blanket  

(Bla/Grn-LP35808, Cho/Crm-LP35806,  

Tan/Bla-LP35803)
Constructed of 100% hand woven wool and designed to 

be comfortable for the horse, durable and eye appealing. 

Conforms to the horse’s back, preventing saddle slippage, 

and the all-natural fibers allow air to pass between the 
saddle and the back and can also be used over the top of 

your favorite saddle pad.

John Deere Horse Halter 

(Black-LP35820, Chocolate-LP35819)
This horse halter is sturdy and durable. Constructed of 

1” triple layer nylon webbing with striking nickel-plated 

hardware for increased strength. Heat-sealed round buckle 

holes make applying this halter easy. A finished edge 
on the crown piece prevents raveling. Trouble free snap 

at the throat latch provides added safety and versatility. 

Sized M and L

John Deere Correction Horse Bit (LP35829)
With four moving parts, the sweet iron and copper inlays 

have a nice feel in the horse’s mouth and are very effective 

for all western disciplines.

• Port - 2”
• Cheek - 6”
• Mouth - 5.25”

John Deere Medium Port Horse Bit (LP35828)
This versatile mouthpiece works for a variety of horses. 

Sweet iron with copper inlays have a nice feel in the 

horse’s mouth and is very effective for all western  

disciplines.

• Port - 2”
• Cheek - 6”
• Mouth - 5.25”

John Deere Tom Thumb Horse Bit (LP35827)
Appropriate for a variety of horses, the straight cheek 

provides a quick response when activated. The copper 

covered mouthpiece keeps the horse’s mouth soft and 

moist.

• Cheek - 6”
• Mouth - 5.25”

John Deere D Ring Horse Snaffle (LP35825)
Made of sweet iron with copper inlays, keep the horse’s 

mouth soft and moist. This bit works well for green or 

sensitive horses.

• Rings - 3”
• Mouth - 5.25”

John Deere Loose Ring Horse Snaffle (LP35826)
Suitable for any horse, made of sweet iron with copper 

inlays to help keep the horse’s mouth soft and moist.

• Rings - 3”
• Mouth - 5.25” John Deere Felt Equine Saddle Pad (LP35802)

This pad is constructed with a dense 3/4” thick felt. Its 

contoured shape and cutout at the writers, ensures a 

perfect fit and requires little to no break-in time. Perfect 
for an everyday work pad, it is built to last and can be 

used alone or over a Navajo blanket. The pad has leather 

reinforcements along the spine and features wear leathers 

for increased durability. Size - 30” by 32”.

John Deere Winter Horse Blanket (LP35813)
Ideal for mild winter climates, this waterproof and breath-

able blanket for your horse, features a 600 denier rip-stop 

outer shell, 250g Hollofil insulation, and a smooth nylon 
lining. Shoulder gussets allow full freedom of movement 

while the reinforced, taped seams and protective tail flap 
keep wind and cold air out.

John Deere Overreach Equine Boot (LP35800)
The unique design of the overreach boots provides full 

protection to the hoof and pastern. These durable boots 

with ballistic binding help absorb impact from over-

reaching. A soft no-turn knob prevents the boots from 

spinning and double the hook and loop fastener keeps 

them securely in place. Sold in pairs.  

Medium and large only.

Visit JohnDeereGifts.com then use promotion code NTRA and receive a 10% discount on your purchase.*


